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Our Auto Loan Promo is BackOur Auto Loan Promo is Back
No payment for 90 days & $100 Cash

Mobile DepositMobile Deposit
Deposit a check without leaving home

Allpoint ATMAllpoint ATM
Get cash wherever you are



Current PromotionsCurrent Promotions
Check out different ways to make moneyCheck out different ways to make money

Are you looking for a way to make a little
extra cash? Members First has several
ongoing promotions that can earn you
some dollars. Check out the list of current
promotions going on now:

Refer a Friend - $25
Refer an Auto Loan - $50
Refer a Home Loan - $150
New Student Checking - $30
Checking Package Promo - $50
First Time Direct Deposit - $25
Refer a Kid - $10

To get more details about our different
promotions and requirements, click hereclick here
or visit our Current Promotions page at
www.m1st.orgwww.m1st.org.

 

Our Auto Loan Promo Is Back! 
Are you ready to finance your Auto Loan with Members First? If you're
shopping for a new or used vehicle or shopping around for a lower rate or
payment, Members First has you covered! We are local, we have some of
the lowest rates around, and right now we have an Auto Loan promotion
you can't pass up!

When you finance your auto loan with us between March 1, 2023 and
April 15, 2023, you'll have:
 

NO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYSNO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS and receive a $$100 CASH BACK BONUS!100 CASH BACK BONUS!

APPLY FOR AN AUTO LOAN HERE!

All loans subject to usual credit standards. This promotion runs from March 1, 2023 through April 15, 2023. The auto loan must be
approved and funded between March 1, 2023 and April 15, 2023. If auto loan is funded after April 15, 2023, this promotion will no
longer be valid. Once the auto loan has been funded, the $100 bonus cash will be deposited into your Members First Checking or
Savings account connected to the auto loan. The first payment on your new auto loan may be scheduled up to 90 days after the
funding date of the loan. Interest will start to accrue on the loan the day the loan is funded. This offer is for auto loans that are new to
Members First only and excludes refinancing of existing auto loans already financed at Members First. Members First reserves the
right to terminate or amend this offer at any time without prior notice. This offer may not be combined with any other offer. Membership
required for participation in this promotion. 

  

https://www.m1st.org/current-promotions/
http://www.m1st.org
https://www.mobicint.net/mem-live/login/loanapp
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cmcflex.ftmobile.mem
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/members-first-cu-texas/id939023964?ign-itscg=30200&ign-itsct=apps_box_link


Mobile DepositMobile Deposit
Deposit a check no matter where you are!Deposit a check no matter where you are!

Most people work during business hours and don't have time to get to the
Credit Union before we close. We want to make it as convenient as possible for
you to handle your finances. So, we've added Mobile Deposits to our Mobile
App. Deposit a check without leaving your house or from wherever you are!

How does Mobile Deposit work?:

Download our Mobile App. (Available inside the iOS and Android mobile apps.)

Endorse the back of your check as follows: Payee(s) Signature - For Mobile
Deposit Only - Account Number

Take a Picture of the front and back of the check.

Once our staff reviews your deposit, we will notify you at the email
address on file.

Keep your check at least 60 days after your deposit confirmation before
shredding it.

 
 

Our Allpoint ATM NetworkOur Allpoint ATM Network
Get cash from wherever you areGet cash from wherever you are

Access to your cash has never been easier! Members First is partnered with the
Allpoint ATM Network so you now have access to over 55,000 surcharge-free
ATM’s* around the world and over 43,000 surcharge-free ATMs* in the United
States alone! No matter where you're at, there will be a surcharge free ATM*
near you. Click the button below to find the nearest ATM to your location.

Click here to find the nearest ATMClick here to find the nearest ATM

*Although you will not receive a surcharge-fee from using an Allpoint ATM, you will receive a $1.00 convenience fee charged by
Members First. The ATM may display a surcharge fee screen. If so, accept the charge and proceed with your transaction. You will not
be charged the surcharge fee by Allpoint. Not every location listed above will have an Allpoint ATM.  

https://allpointnetwork.com/index.html
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